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SI.SX Pit YEVIt, IVVARIABLY IV ADVANCE.

Devoted to the cause of Republicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, the advancement
?f Education, and the best good, of Potter
county. Owning no guide except tint oi

Principle, it will en I -aver to aid in the work j
?f more fully Freedomuing our Country.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the following
except where special bargains are n.ude.

t Square [lO lines] I insertion, - - - 50

2 << u 3 O
- - . $1 5U

Bach subsequent insertion less than IJ, 25

1 Square three months, ------- 250

I " six u ------- 400

1 " nine " ------- 550

I " one year, ------- 600

X Caluaan six mouths, 20 00
1 it it u

f
10 00

f u it o ------- TOO ;
i " per year. - ------- 40 00 '
j tt it 20 oo:
Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200 j
Business Cards, 8 lines "or less, per year 5 00

Special and Editorial Notices, pe. line, 10 !
*

#
*All transient advertisements must be j

paid in advance, and no notice will be taken !
of advertisements from a distance, unless the. j
are accompanied by the money or satisfactor
reference.

*
# *Blank3, and Job Work of all kinds, at-

tended to promptlv ami faithfullv

BUSINESS CAiiiiS.
Free and Accepted Ancient Yctk flfhsons

EULALIA LODGE. NO 312. F A M
STATED Meetings on the 2nd and 4tii Wednes-

day's of eacli month. \!.s > M is.iuic gather-
ing* on every Wednesday Eve .iug for work j
and practice, at their Hall in Comler-port.

C. II WAtUtINKR, W. M

A. SIDNEY LYMAN, Secy.

JOHN S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several !
Courts in Potter and M'Kean Counties. All !
business entrusted in his care will receive 1
prompt attention. Uilice corner of H es* j
And Third streets.

ARTHUR & OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY <X COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Coudersport, i'a., will attend io all buaiues.- |
entrusted to his care, with pre nptnes and
fide ity. Office on Soth-west corner of Main
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa ,

will '
attend to all business entrusted to una. u ith
care and jromptness. Office on Second .*'

\u25a0ear the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport. Pa., tvilj

regularly attend the Courts in Potter an i
the adjoiniug Counties.

O. T. ELLISON, i
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. Co ; lersnor;, Pa.

respectfully informs the citizen* <? th vil-
lage and vicinity that he will j,rom..h re-
spond to all calls for professional services
Office on Main st.. in bail ling formerly ,

cupieii by C. W. Ellis, Esq. 1
C. S & E A JONES.

DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINE-> PAINT-
Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, 'try Good
Groceries, Ac., .Main St., Coudersport, Pa.

P. E. OLMSTED.
OEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE,

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, Ac.. Main st.,:
Caudersport, Pa.

~

COLLINS SMITH,
9EALER in Dry Good3,Groceries. Provisions,

hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a country Store.?

Caudersport, Nov. 27, 18G1.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
T. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner o-

ilnin and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

A Livery Stable is also kept in connect

tion with this Hotel.

MARK GILLON,
TAILOR?nearly opposite the Court House ? .

will make ail clothes intrusted to lijm in
the latest and best styles ?Prices to suit ''
the times.?Give him a call. 13 41 :

\u25a0 J. OLMSTED. s. D. KELLY j

OLMSTED & KELLY,
DEALER IN STOVES, TIN A SHEET IRON

WARE, Main St., nearly opposite the Court I
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Shee 1 |
Iron Ware made to ordei in good style, on
short notice. I
IPRI\G MILLS 4( 4DiDJ 1.

STRING MILLS, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. (
ELIAS HORTON, JR., Principal 1
Mis. ADA WALKER HORTOX, Preceptress .
Miss NELLIE WALKKR, Assistant
Miss GFRALDINE WOOD, Teacher of Music 1

The Fall Term commences August 20.

The Winter Term commences December 3

Tha Spring Term commences March 25.
Tuition from Three to Five Dollars.
Board $1.50 per week. ,
Furnished raoni3 for self-boarding at low

prices. 1
For further information address the Princi-

pal or the undersigned.
WM COBrt, j 1President Board of Trustees.

MANHATTAN HOTEL.
NEW YORK. j i

THIS Popular Hotel is situated near the
corner of Murray Street and Broad-

way opposite the Park within one block
of the Hudson River Rail Rotd and near the
Irie Rail Road Depot. It is one of the most j
pleasant and convenient locations in the city.

Board & Rooms SI.SG per day. '
N. HUGGINS, Proprietor.

Fab. 18th, 1863.

Tbe Rochester Straw-Cutter. ,

OLMSTED k KELLY, Coudersport. have
the ?xcl'.'iive agency for tbii celebrated

?fcthlaa, ia tail count/. It is coveoient, du-
"?p, ?\u25a0 8W.14.P. Df. 1, 1W.~U 11

DeboteO to ti)c i?riiKiples of True ik'iiuvfqeu, ti)C Jh'ssetyiiiitficrt of nioGiliiffi Jju'GiU.'rc <WO ficiiv.

COUDERSFORT, POTTER COUNTY. PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1864.

B^,ou r thanks are due Senator M il-

son, and llepresentativCj Olmsted and
Guernsey, for favors received

fit®-Arch Bishop Hughes of th.o Ro-
man Catholic church, died in New York
city, on Jan 10th.

official majority for Got-
! ornot in Ohio is 101.324 He was in-

augurated with imposing civil and miii-

jtary cereiimn'M.

J4gTDuring the late c<o<] period a large :
number of persons were frozen to jleath

in the West; whole familes were found
frozen, with none left to repeat the heart i

i rending story.

S£s?"The quota of Indiana, like that of

Vermont, lui- been filled bv volunteering.

Connecticut has also filled the quota with

an excess of five hundred.

feaT We have received the first No. of

the Frcc<lman's A<lcoca(e. u journal yle j
I? i ?

vutrd tu the cause of education among

the Freed Neg oes of the South ft is ;
ably edited and should be supported by
all who liavv an inteieet in the success of

emancipation.

B@The number of common schools in

: Penti-ylvauia, m t including Philadelphia,
is 12 IGI The whule attetidance of pu-

, pih. including that city, is 7U3,4n3, and

the total cost of the symcui, 82.888.199
There were last year 717 less male teach- j

J era and 739 more female teachers than

j the year previous, owing to the war

? I are many mothers ii Potter!

I county who have iot their suns in the l
? present war, and for the benefit of those'

I I who may have beet, thus left without sup j
' port, We w >uid -late that by a recent re

gn'atrun of the Pension office, many mo-
! titers of deceased soldiers are now entitird
ltd pensions who were not previously- I'"-!

' d'-r the original regulations, a ni't her was J
r. qntrt il t-. prove fier marriage, ami only I
widowed unit her* were cut it led to pensions |
wliile under the prp-eut regulations any j

' i i other of a d<et*a*i;d office! or soldier, it;

slm was dependent w mly or in part on

I her deceased son for support, i- entitled
? ;fo a pension, whether her husband be

II living or not, and it is not now necessary

? for a mother i> prove her marriage.

i Saturday evening a week Dr.
L M. Purple left tlie.-e parts, and. as!

I Madame Rumor has it. took with him the

wife of John Kleinc, the butcher. Mrs.

I Kleine is of French descent, and speaks

fluently tlie French, German and English

languages. She is ef medium hcighth,
with black hair, brown eyes, and is rather

; prepossessing in appearance, would be

called by most people handsome. The
Doctor is about six feet high, fliut built,

with black hair and black whiskers, col-
ored, and is rather dark complexioned.

.and he i.-ssid to be about 45 years of age.

They woie seen together on the road be-
tween tliia place and >'cio, and it is pretty
generally thought here mat thoy have,

I "mugged" for Canada. Doctor Purple J
has been settling up bis business in 11.i- i
village for the last few week*, with the;
intention, he sa.d, of moving to Albany

i whither lie had seDl his family Mrs K
teuk away wit libber about SI 830 of her ,
husband's money. No reward is offered (
for their detection, as the injured husband 1

i says he shall take uo pants to learu of j
Iter whereabouts It may not be auiiss (
here to say that the Doctor drovo his fast
racking horse, which is of a dark hav
color and about 15 or 16 hands high, and |
-witch tail.? Welhcille licess. i

1
|&*VYosee by the School Journal that i

immediately aiter the auttual appointment 1
for teacher* in each district, the Secre '

tary of the Board is required to send a *

written list of names, and the schools to t
which they have beeD respectively ap- '
pointed, to the proper county superiu- 1
tendent, with live notice of the day upon
which the ensuing term of school, in the (
district, will and the deter- ;
minatiou thereof, as directed by the:'
Board. {,

and all others having
business at the February Term of Courts
are noDfictl, by the Prothonorary, ia the |
advertising columns, that ihey ueed cot i
appear until Thursday afternoon of that I
week, jI

tea?" A correspondent writing from liar j
ri*burg to the Philadelphia /Vess notes

the two following items interesting to this

section :

"Three of the members of the present
House were formerly State Senators,viz :

I Guernsey 01 Tioga, llazlet of Butler, and

MeMurtrie of Blair. Mr Guernsey De-

lunged to the Democratic party when a

member of tire Senate Rcmuctacy then
represented a principle which had a deep

jroot in the hearts of the people But a

long tiiue since when every rational man

1 saw the course they were drifting, and

that Democracy, as expounded by its ucic

fiyht*, meant disunion unless slavery be-
came the corner stone of the Republic,he
forsook it, along with tens of thousands
of others. Tioga, the county -represented
by him, formerly gave the Democratic
nominee 1,50U majority. In iB6O it

gave Abraham Lincoln 3.500 majority;
at the last election, with 1800 Union sol-
diers in the field, it gave Governor Cut tin j
2.870 majority. I only cite this as one

of many instances of political revolution
lin tlte "northern tier or rather the fact

that while the modern leader.* of Demo-

cracy have for.*aken their principles and

I wandered off after strange gods, the peo
pie have stood by the Democracy of Jer-

ilctson, the faith of their fathers, and the
Sag of their count v without a condition

e
or qualification.

"Olmsted, of Potter, is Chairman of

the Committee on Banks This is tin

| important com in ittoe find the appointment
iof Mr. Olmsted is not only judicious but
well deserved Mr Olmsted is one of the

;ablcst lawyers of northern Pennsylvania,
j having placed himself at the head of his
profession by a life of perseverance and
great labor lie is a ready and effective

j speaker, and has contributed largely to re-

I Maiming his portion of the Stats from Cm

jmieiule of modern democracy, tr t - .
nut utoaily iui>jiidge him. lie will not

joniy well acquit him as chairman of this
| most responsible cmumitteo. but render

the Union side of the House material aid

arid comfort during the stormy session

i which is looming up before tr.cm
"

J jolly old fellow had an office
next door to a doctor's shop One day

|an elderly gentlemen of (ho old fogy j
! school blundered into he wrong shop.

"Is the doctor in t"
"Don't live here," said the lawyer,who

was in full scribble over souie uiusty old
| documents.

"O. I thought this was his offiee ?"

"Next door "

"Pray sir, can you tell me has the Dr.
! many patimts'{"
! "N#t living."

The old gentleman told the story in the
vicinity, and the doctor threatened the

! lawyer with a libel suit.

A SPUNKY WIFE ?A middle aged

i farmer and his wife were enjoying a win
ter evening cozily together, when the
conversation turned upon religious mat

ters. as described in the Bible, which the
ma" had open before him.

"Wife," said the fur met*, "I've been
thinking what happy society Solomon
must have had, in his day, with so many;,
wives, etc , as is here represented."

"Indeed!" replied the wife somewhat
miffed, "you had better think of some- 1
thing else then. A pretty Solomon vou <
would make, trie ; you can't take care of ;
one wife. What a figure you would cut,!,
then, with a wives ..nd ali of them
as spunky as lam !" The farmer tuoft '
his hat and went to the stable to feed his '
cattle for the uight. i

STACKING ARMS. ? An anecdote is re- I
lattd of Gen. Logan. When lie was Col- f
uuel, at the commencement of the rebel-
lion. six companies of his corps became
aggrieved at something, stacked arms and
refused to do duty. The Adjutant i u
formed Col Logan of the difficulty,*\rho
on hearing it exclaimed, "Stacking arms ?

The devil they have !" Then pausing a
minute as he considered the emergency

Well, adjutant, I 11 give thetn enough
of stacking arms." Accordingly he form-
ed the ieiuainioj£ fu ur companies iu line
with loaded muskets and placed tlieui
over the malcontents, whom he compelled
to stack and unstuck for twelve hours.
They didn't want to stack arms af.er that
without special orders.

dutehrcan bid an extraordinary
price for an alarm clock,.and gave as his
reason, "Dat as be loff'd to rise early be
had now nodding to do but to pull a lee-
tie iphriog aad he could tahe b'mielf."

TIIL L>l: 11> lILRUES.

Toe same sad song <>f strife and hate.
Of bitter feud and battling host,

Of martyr blood and martyred life.
Of victory and its tearful cost.

They fall on fair Virginia's slopes,
On Pennsylvania's fertile farms,

On Alabama's fragrant plains?
The sainted heroes of our arms.

The sculptor throws around their names
The glories of Ills perfect art.

And on their hallowed graves shall grow,
The deathless myrtles of the heart

We write their deeds with loving pride
On memory's fairest, holiest page ?

O. vanished Year 1 thv hand lias reaped
The rarest harvest ot the Age !

The very snow which nature sheds
On sinful Earth to hide her stains.

Is red with more than kingly blood
Which Slowed in more ihap kingly veins

-
*

I know r.ot when the strife shall end?
When all the hells of Pe-ce shall peal.

And drown the harsher notes of War,
T.;e bugle's blast, the clash of steel.

Rut, patience 1 God is over all?
His hand the rightlul issue shapes ;

We may nol hope to taste the wine
Before the riponing of the grapes

O. uew-b rn Year ! Our deare.-t hopes,
Like lambs, are gathering in thy fold;

j Reap, with an ever patient hand,
But not the harvest of tlu Old !

One Day's Good Sews

Among the items of news, says the N.
Y Tribune, whieti the telegraph brought

us one day this week, were lhe follow

! ing:

1 The n be! raid across the Tennes-
cc liver in North Alabama ha resulted
ip iwo defeats to their forces at Athens

jaud at Fioienee oil the 26th inst . and

iheir di-eomtiiure is probably Conclusive.
2 (Jov. Andrew Johnson has ordered

in election fhrCoitbiy Office* by the loyal
citizens ol Tennessee

i

3 The Rebel grand Army of the West

j' a* fallen back from Da It on, Georgia
Col. Burke of the 10th Ohio ha* been

' fori y-ffvc soil.--, r-otitli of on r line. bwli'W

j Unrttaiiouga. but emild find no enemy
with whom to communicate.

4. Geo Bmka at the instance of the
! Free State Genera! OonOiittee, has or

jdi-ird ituf an elecioi. for Delegatus to a

\u25a0 T'OMVEIITIOII to Ira o a new Sfite Lc.n-li-
<L! ioll, ii- well a- bo- State Odie r*. sl.a'l
take place on Washing!, n - bitih day.

i This will probably ha*ten tile restoration
| of L misiaoa to her pr.perplace as a State

of the Uit ion.
5- The Maryland Senate lias passed

a bill Calling upon the people to vote for
Convention to revise tl e Constitution and

make theirs a Free State.
6. Secretary Chase has decided that

the Rebellion is so completely dead in

Missouri and in Kentucky that it i no

longer necessary to maintain the restric-
tions on trade hitherto imposed to prevent

essential supplies reachiugthe rebel- frou
our 'iriot, anc lias unqualifiedly removed

them
7. Refugees from Richmond give fur-

ther particulars of the suffering and dis-
affection which has become chronic and
all but universal throughout the region

still cursed bv rebel domination.
Such are one day's additions to the

news from various quarter* which justify
the confident hope that the rebellion tot

ters to its fall.

Be*k,on New Year's day a western M

C calling on the President, said, "A year
from to day, Mr. President, I hope to con*

gratii!iie you QII three events :

1 The suppression of the rebellion.
2. The entire abulit'oti of slavery.
3 The rc election ofAbruham Lincoln'
'\u25a0l wuulu be very willing to campro

mike," tniJ the President, "au the first
two."

"I trust." said the M. C ,

" God will
bless the country with all three events."

fehould not be turned with

love when the hair upon them has been

turned with age.

general.to ensure success,should
he not only at the head of his army, but
iu its heart.

tSr*Politiciar>rt live more in tneir epi-
grams thsn in their eoaetmeots.

S&.A glass of brandy and water is at
any ra'o unmixed

THE LAST CAfiL AXD THE

DRAFT.

Once more the country hears from the

President a summons to arms. A draft

is ordered for 50Q,000 men to serve for

three years cr during tlie war. to be made
on the 10th of March next ensuing. So
many as nave been enlisted oi drafted be-

fore the Ist of March, not heretofore
icredited, will be deducted; or, in other
words, the draft is for so many men as
shall not have been raised by Marcn Ist

ion the last call for 300,000; and for
200,000 merer

There is but fcur weeks left us in
which to avoid tho draft. The country
needs the -ervices of her sons in the field
and must have them. Volunteer if you
will the more the better?but if on the
iir-t day of March the ranks of our deple-

ted armies are no filled, you must face
the music of the draft. y

It is no hour for caviling, for political
dissensions, for complaints of inactivity
<>r incompetence The Rebellion Lgath-
eiiug its

"

trcugth for one last struggle.
The I niori must meet it. Jefferson Davis

. n sweeping it,to the ranks of hi* traitor
armies every inhabitant of tho States
which own his sway. In East Tennessee
hi co ! u r nns are already iu motion ; else-
where they arc waiting only for augment-

ad numbers. It is no longer a secret that
the next campaign is meant to carry the
war to Northern soil. If it fails?as fail
it will?the Rebelli n goes hopelessly
down, never tnorc capable of carrying on

a war on its present scale. But that it
may surely and utterly fail, the Union
needs more men in the field than it has
to day ; needs end must have men enough
to put success beyond all question. Let
this call be responded to with the same
alacrity and eager patriotism as when
Sumter first woke the natiou fioui its deep
uream ot poses.
"

What willbe the action of Potter Co.
in this matter? Is her past glory to bo
dimeiT? Viilher men volunteer or wi'i
they waif and be drafted ? In this as in
must other questions there are but two

sides ?yes or no! There arc no siue-

j issues, and can bo none.?The present

draft is from both c'asscs, and a very nut
...oral question arises from this fact. See-

ing that a largo number of those who will
i

i likely be drafted are married, with large
families, with no means but their daily

j labor with which to support those depen-
dant upon them, would it not be bettoi
for the Commissioners of the county to

over a large bounty to volunteer* than to

j undertake the support of such .fa milie*
fur tlie next three years? Humanity a-
weli as policy should dictate this course j
Other counties are offering bounties, why

| should not ours? The people are atkiug
us, every day, why this is Dot doac The
money can be had. A gentleman of this
place says he will loan the county tlte
amount required en easy terms. If any

thing is done.it mus be done right speed
ilv. Men from this county are enlisting
iu etrange places, in order that they mav
secure the bounty and avoid a draft. Tin
Commij-sioners should meet and their ac-'
lion be made known to the people ioiitie-i
diutely. Wo willannounce the quota for!
the county and the uiffercn: eub district)-!
as soon lis p.iSfttble. There have been en '
iiatmeots ta the different vet r. ran compa
nies from this county which will mate i
ally lessen our oucta. Mr. Cavanangh
sends us the following list of those who
have 'o eni'*tod in the company that went

from the Oswayo, 4Gth Regiment;
C. C. Cavanangh,
William L Sitatiuck,
C. E Lovell,
Eli Lovell,
Frank Lovell,
A. IT. Lambert,
James Lock wood,
Willia.u R. Clark,
Henry Terwiliiger,
Silas Swift,
M. V. Ryan,
J. H. Snath,
G. V. Markh&m,
William Biizzee,
Samuel Belcher,
Gilbett Manning,
Edward Gilbert,
C. A Pal metier,
John Harris,
Jay Cheesbro,
J. C. Stajsa,
Jr.ses Liveriacro, >

TERMS.- -$1.50 PER ANNUM.

twenty-two out of twenty six of the Potter
beys ! Ail honor to these brave boys,
who having tasted the bitterness of cauip-
life dare still make another sacrifice for
the honor and pood of their country.-
3Jay their example btj imitated. J

Tlc Ktw Way Coming
1 ; BY L. F. MAYSARD

The Jay dawns ! after tho long right
. of fearful struggle with the power of dark-
.: ncss and rebellion. Truth being b.ighty

prevails at length over error and all th
power of evil. The great rebellion in the

1 United States of America is "played out."
r The most bold, desperate, wicked treason

\u25a0the world ever witnessed, finds the game

s of war a losing game ; losing from first to
last. Iti the lir-t place, the loss of all
paruiotism and virtue, or treason would

' never have been committed and a recourse
i to arms by the traitors to found their dark

, empire upon the corner none of slavery,
would never have been rr.cited to; and;
Using again by the conflict of arms, and

- by tho logic of events as sn inevitable
result the 'peculiar inMitution' for which

i they went to war. They now find thetu-
. s.'ivcs lost, without any reasonable hop#

to continue the Icaiful struggle longer
with any possible benefit to themselves.
Well utf.y they inscribe lost! bst! upon

5 u!i the door-posts of their dwellings;
- while their K in this dark treason
( may well take up the lament of Satau?*

j "Ms miserable ! which way cf:all I fly
\u25a0 ] Infinite wrath and infinite despair 1

Wt-ijh way I fly is hell ; myself am hell;
And In, the lowest deep, ft lowor deep
Still threatening to devour me opens wide

i To which the bell I suffer seems a heaven."
Hut to the deluded people of the SoutU

j a gir.cious boon of mercy ii extended.
jThe i\ lent's Amnesty Proclamation,
jconditioned upon, their returning with

1 loyal hearts and true fidelity to the Union,
1 opens to them the blessed light of a new

s day, after the long night ot self-inflicted
. sulferiner. A new day ; a dry full ofsuch
J material blessings as they never before
i enjoy cd. A republican fornt of goveru-

r ment, secured and guaranteed \c fhem as
' \u25a0 reality bv t!ie Constitution of the United

i ! States, such a government as they never
beft re enjoyed ?a liberty practical in its

? ole-singx to &1I cia>sca.
v, ' tt,o .. ,in>irnß Ifbeth. Thosk.es are bngntenufg ta tne 6ihim ui

3 | Maryland uiid Delaware, (already indiso-
j : üblv i'j the Union) and Virginia, Florida,

L'.uiUara, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Mi.Miun. The necessary measures are

\u25a0 i.minted, or about to be, in each of thesa
, States for re-organiratioh by a new work,
'or amended State Constitutions npon a
;hjsi- oti true liberty?freedom for all?-
'and a willing and cordial return to
(heir p'ac°.s in lho family circle of tho

; ' Union ; other States in due time will fol-
\u25a0 !lw the precedent, until the Uniou once

I again is cemented and complete, and the
whole redeemed, regenerated, ?.nd dieon-
thi ailed by the genius of Universal
Emancipation! And then the jruitof
ail the war, a great good out ofmuch evil

: ?the honey in ihc curears of the lion?
I Pern anent Peace a:d Permanent Proa-
j per it y.

i Annual Meeting of the Mem-
ibtrs of tee Coudersport Library Associa-
tion has been adjourned to meet at the
( - lence of Mr. John Is. Baoilitoa, M
Sa* urdr.y tho 20th inst ,at 3P. 31. A
genera"! attendence is dc-ired; officers aro-
to be elected for the ensuing year.

]3y order of the President.

Eli Slifer, Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, and Hon. Woi. 31 Mer-
edith, A'torney (jeneral, tendered their

| resignations to Gov. Curtiu to relieve him
jofail embarrassment in the election of

cabinet fur his new adiuini,-.tration. ?

Gov. Curtin promptly declined accepting
them. We have heretofore spoken of
their eminent fitness, alike in point of
character and ability, for their re*posf-
b!e duties, and the luy?.l men of the

] Stvte will be glad to learn that they are
jto remain. It is no disparagement to

i Gov. Curtin to say that for the high tnea-
| -ure of success attained he is much in-
jJcbtedto the enlarged experience, tho
untiring efforts and unfaltering fidelity
nf Eii .Slifer and Wrn. M. Meredith.?
Clio,mbcrabur<j Rcpatilory.

B£&,C!. Win. H. Blair, of Dellefonte,
is appointed Provost Marshal for this
district, vice Capt. White removed. II
is a war democrat, and the appointment
mitts with general approbation.

BgSuTry the Dollar Tea ! at JONES'
Diug Store.

TO CONSTARLB3 AND OTHERS.
Constables and others who are required

make returns to February Term of Courts/
to appear at .=nid Court to be qualified, us
hereby notified to appear on Thursday *f:*
uoorj, I-Vb'y 18, at two o'clock. t'.ere
l)p no session of the Court till that dn. "lo* ?

ship T)fficer3 will please have the.r bo ?

ready to be aporoved at that time.
H. J. OLMSTED. Pro'Vy.

Feb. 1, 18G4.

|| UN r S BLOOM OF
'AJL diva,?at


